Michael Stanley Alberts
August 11, 2019

Michael Stanley Alberts, 58, of Lake Wylie, SC passed away on Sunday Aug 11, 2019 at
his home. Mike was born Dec 2, 1960 to Francis John Alberts and Janet Barfield Alberts
in Fort Bragg, NC. Mike grew up in Fort Mill where he spent his childhood terrorizing his
mother with reptiles and the usual boyhood mischief with his cousin Rocky and best friend
Jimmy. Mike was well loved by his daughters, Kaley and Mattison. He counted them as his
greatest blessing and achievement in life. Mike was recently married to his sweetheart of
3 years, Renea. Mike attended the College of Charleston where he was a brother in the
Sigma Nu fraternity and met his other best friends, Lea and Jack. He owned Alberts
Painting Company and spent over 30 years as a professional painting contractor. He was
a true artist in his craft. Mike enjoyed playing games, boating, fishing, and taking snow
skiing trips all over North America.
Mike is survived by his wife Renea Alberts; daughters Kaley Alberts and Mattison Alberts;
granddaughter Stormy Rippy; mother Janet Alberts Small; brother Chris Wilson; and many
special aunts, uncles, and cousins. Mike was preceded in death by his father, Francis
John Alberts; stepfather, Kenneth Small; grandparents, John and Mary Alberts, Garley
Barfield, and Juanita Barfield Knight.
A visitation will be held on Saturday Aug 17 from 2-4 pm at 279 Garnet Court, Fort Mill,
SC. A private memorial service will be held for the family following the visitation.
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Comments

“

Mike was a sweet man and friend. He always had a smile on his face and we helped
each other as only neighbors can, in those little ways, like borrowing a tool or once
he and Renea gave us a throw rug we really needed for our dog. Our dog was
recovering from two knee energies and if he pushed himself up from a hardwood
floor he could reinjure his knees. We'd tried smaller rugs and they sort of worked.
Just a thoughtful man in general and hard worker. We were so sorry when their
house burned down because we had seen some of his precious collections. He knew
antiques well and I loved his bottle collection. He will be missed every day for the rest
of our lives. He was a good friend and I cannot imagine how his family must feel. He
was with his love and that should bring comfort to the rest of us. May angels walk
with him and stay with Renea and the rest of his family.

Carol Butler - August 17 at 11:44 AM

“

My brother, Larry, sent me this news by text yesterday.
I did not often see Mike outside of our collaborative projects, but
as fellow Saggitarians we always found connection through our similar views on life
and on how to live.
I'm shocked. I'm disturbed. And I'm deeply saddened at the loss of this truly fine and
gentle man.
Paul Yandle

paul yandle - August 16 at 11:50 AM

“

We are going to miss that beautiful smile & humor. We loved you

jeri Fuller - August 15 at 04:38 PM

“

Tony LaBoone lit a candle in memory of Michael Stanley Alberts

Tony LaBoone - August 14 at 08:18 PM

